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A pair of trousers was taken I ICE FOLLIES OPEN MAT ZS
j from the auto of Percy Webb, 249

By Donna Carf ,

-
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PORTLAND - (Special) - The
SbJpstads and Johnson ice follies)
will open a 13-d- ay engagement
here at the ice arena May 23. ;

The Egyptians of the 15th
j tury B.C. served ham and ej

S. Cottage st., Saturday night at
the residence after the thief broke
a window to gain entry. Don Mil-lo- y.

Senator hotel, said his Grey-
hound bus driver's coat was stolen
from his vehicle parked in down-
town Salem Saturday night

Police reported that two sepa-
rate attempts to enter the T. R.
Bailey grocery store at 405 S. Win-
ter st. failed Saturday night. Aa
attempt ta enter the car of Mrs.
Ward Smith ol Hermiston was
made in the 300 block of Terry
street on Saturday, but the thief
sprung the ventilator wiag win-
dow ia the effort, police said.

Marcelllne Rutchanson, Viking
editor.

Bob Guild. Willamette Colleg-
ian editor, was guest speaker.
Musical numbers were rendered
by Dorothy Peterson on the piano.
Ken Adams and his musical saw,
and Tebble DeSart, who sang.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Marjorie Hiatt, Viking advisor,
Mrs. Leah Hoguc, Clarion ad-
visor, and Preston Dough ton, busi-
ness advisor for both publications.
Next year's staff members were
introduced by this year's editors.

Committees working on the din-
ner were menu, Beverly Gourtey
and Dorothy Ladd; placecards,
Jim Gingrich: decorations, Allie
Lou Ohling, Pebble De Sart, Nel-
lie Cook and Jane Trojan: pro-
gram, Marlene DeWitt. Joan Mil-

ler and Una Mae Grayless; in-

vitations, Marylou Herndon and
Jo Ann DeWitt; cleanup, Martha
Marshall. Dorothy Caspar, Phil
Johnson and Don Young.

old Grimm for the office of yell
king.

Judy Wood, Barbara Wagne&s
and Barbara Kl under comprised
the election com mi tee which has
had charge of checking the pe-
titions for office and the ballot-
ing.
MOVIE SLATED

Song of Old Wyoming", a full
length movie, will be shown for
Leslie students at 3 p. m. today.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Thieves Busy
In Salem on
Cars, Gardens

Thieves, believed ta be juve-
niles, were active over the week-
end in Salem, pilfering articles
from four auto, stealing flowers
and failing in attempts to enter
another car aaad a grocery store,
city police reported.

Robert Ramage. tlS N. Liberty
st., reported a Jt2 calibre revolv-
er was stolen from his car in
downtown Salem, sad Viola Mori-art- y,

875 S, Summer st., told po-
lice a blanket was tskaa from ber
car parked near She residence,
both on Sunday night.

Mrs. O. G. Guernsey, $10 Tama-
rack st, and Georgi na Uuner, 2030
Hazel ave., complained that a large
number of azaleas were taken
from their flower gardens Sunday
night.

PKOBATE COURT
Martha Ruth Schaum guard-

ianship estate: Order appoints
Cheater O. Goodman as guardian
and Madonna Prinslow. Helen
Codington and Thomas B. Gab-
riel aa appraisers.

Jacob H. Dunlap guardianship
estate: Order authorizes expendi-
ture lor improvement of ward's
house

Luella Boatright guardianship
estate: Order appoints Earnest E.
Boatright aa guardian and O. R.
Skopil, jr.. Loretta Muba and Bee--

Hzn, YcaVo Crap
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LESLIE JVNIOK HIGH SCHOOL
Prfeaarles Ileid

Primary , balloting for itudml
body officers took place following
campaign speeches Monday after-
noon at Leslie. Chosen to compete
for the office of president in the
finals next Monday were Larry
Paulus and Jim Humphrey.

Other finalist picked were
Dorothy Swigart and Virginia
Eyre for vice president; Sharon
Lavertv and Patsy Snider for
secretary; Mike Deeney and Caro-
line Seay for treasurer; and Shir-
ley Bingenhermer and Greta
Scbrecengost for song queen.

Ho vote was taken for the of-

fices of sergeant --at -- arms and yell
king since there are only two can-
didates for each office. Bob Trus-se- Q

and Frank Papenfus are vying
lor the position of sergeant-at-aro- M

and Don Agnew and Har

ate M. Elofson as appraisers.
Linda Jtuth Leohart estate: Fin

al order clones estate.

Dtaaar BcM
The staff members and faculty

advisors of the two senior high
school publications, the Clarion bi-

monthly and the Viking yearbook,
held a banquet Monday evening in
the high school cafeteria as a
highlight of the year's work. en

for the event were Clara
Belle Roth. Clarion editor, and

Thomas A. Uvesley estate: Or
der approves first account of ex

El CAMS Uy' " - ' ; 5If oysters are Immersed in car-
bonated water for five minutes
they are much easier to shuck.

ecutor.

CIRCUIT COURT
Kred F. Sexton vs. Thomas B.

Gabriel: Amended complaint filed
in suit keeking to collect $573 al-
legedly due as commission on a
real estate transaction.

Wilbum Russell vs. E. O. Doug-Ia- n

and others: Defendants file
answer admitting and denying and
in separate answer allege that au-
to collision was caused by negli-
gence of plaintiff.

(irace Maude Marcott vs. Adlore
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Floranee Marie Larson, Salem
route no operator Licenae, $5
fine auspended on payment of
court costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Harold J. Johns, Salem raute S.

illegal possession of liquor, fined
$24.

Jim J. Dodge, 112 Cross at.,
charged with illegal possession of
fleuor, posted $45 bail.

Byron Zurcher. 2104 N. 4th at,
violation of noise ordinance, fined
$2.56.

James L Peterson, Salesn route
f. operating illegal sounding de-ri-ce

in car, fined $230.
Dale A. Fahndrick. Albany,

charged with reckless driving,
posted $50 bail.

James R. McKay, Corvallis, vi-

olation ot noise ordinance, potted
$5 bail.

Nate Steinbock, 1625 N. Sum-
mer st.. violation of basic rule,
fined $730

Raymond A. Youmans, Turner,
charged with reckless driving witn
liquor involved, posted $100 b?il

Albert L. Edwards. Philomath,
failure to yield right-of-w- ay . to
pedestrian, driving without op-

erator's license and violation of
noise ordinance, posted total of
$20 bail on all charges.

Leroy Green. 1555 N. Capitol
st.. violation of basic rule and
driving without fender, posted $5
bail on each charge.
LINN PROBATE COURT

ALBANY Elvin J. Myer.
named executor of estate of John-
son S. Myer.

Michael Cosgrove has been nam-
ed administrator of estate of Ca-

therine Cosgrove who died April
21, 1947, at Lebanon.

LINN MARRIAGE LICENSES
ALBANY Marriage licenses

have been issued to John H. Bum-barge- r.

24, Foster, and Evelyn L
Follesvold, 27, Sweet Home: to
Harold W. Muncie, 20. and Bar-
bara Jean McCorley, 16, both of
Sweet Home; to Vernon J. Grab-sk- i.

30. and Helen Clark, 25. both
of Albany: to Edward L. Devlin.
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D. Marcott: Decree, of divorce
awards plaintiff lump sum alfmo-- i
ny of $1,200.

John Joseph Bailey vs. Mary j

Lila Bailey: Decree of divorce re- -
stores defendant's former name
of Mary Lila Hardy.

'Jennie R. Loveall vs H A
Loveall: Default order entered.

Lee M. Neely vs. Alma A. Chess- -
j

man: Suit seeks to collect $453 as
alleged refund due on rental char- -
ge.

Jennie R. Loveall vs. H. A. '

Loveall: Decree of divorce ap- - '

proves property settlement agree- -
ment.

Hugh R. Murphy vs. Beatrice
Alene Murphy: Suit for divorce,
charging cruel and inhuman treat- -
meet. Married June 23, 1939. at

3sf' RW?knf Softer

wtisffia, 0ssafor PiiJant Commifl . teuitnfcU Su,Th4 ad poKt far by Hobert A. Etfcet. Oroor Ootrmon.
St. Joseph, Mo.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

An outstanding leader in (jiving unselAsh service to his city and state. Ha
stands lor fair dealing with industry, labor, and agriculture alike. FBa

splendid record deserves the whole-hearte- d support ol our votara,
(Sigiird ) U. S. ALDKRMAN. Alderman Karms, Dayton

G HERBKRT SMITH. Pres. of Willamette University
HOLLIS SMITH, Mayor of Dallas
CHESTER W. HAMBLIN. Pres. of Ore. Council of Churches
ROBERT E. LANTZ. Supt. of Woodbuin Schools
GEORGE W. PEAVY. Mayor of Corvalln

23, and Shirlee R Smith, 18.
Sweet Home; and John L. Miller, j

20, Immb, and Dorothy Mae
Feagins, Lebanon. B.EY MIS REGOR SPEAK,
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rd. Adv. by R. I- - Elfstresa fee National Delegate Coma.
By Beb Beard man. Chairman.
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Dwight L Reeves, 21. logger.
Lyons, and Betty M. Landers, 24.
Washington, D. C.

Ralph H Denham, 26. truck
driver. West Salem, and Ruby
Glenn. 24. saleslady, 1994 N. Com-
mercial st.. Salem.

Merle Russell Diarmit. laborer.
Scotts Mills, and Loretta Frtdrich,
teacher, Salem. j

DISTRICT COI RT !

Lester Gail Fields. Portland,
tru-- speeding, fined $13 and
costs.

Harry Albeit Staples. 138 W.
Owens st , no operator's license, '

fined $10 and costs.
Raymond M Buchanan. Mill

City, charged with writing a check
with insufficient funds, sentenced
to 00 days in county jail.

Troy Cox Farrington, Boring.
no PUC permit, fined $10 and
costs.

Christopher Sterry Hurtt, Aums- - '

ville, driving on wrong side of
road, fined $5 and costs.

'George Gasner White, jr.. Mt
Angel. throwing a bottle on a
highway, fined $10 and costs

John Marshal Coates, Tacoma,
no clearance Rights, fined $5 and
costs.

Waldron Prall Hillpot. jr . 2325
Rex st., possession trout less than
six inches In length, fined $25 and'
costs.

Henry Crookedarm, Chemawa.
drunk and disorderly, fined $50
and costs.

Salem Youth Wins
Scholarship for
Medical Studies

Peter Rowell has been awarded
one xt the six Jackson Johnson
medical scholarships to Washing-
ton university school of medicine
at St. Louis, according to word
received by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs Paul T. Rowell, 248 W. Su-

perior st.
The four-ye- ar scholarship Ls

provided from $250,000 left by the
late Jackson Johnson to aid stu-

dents in completing their educa-
tion Rowell competed in the
Rocky Mountain division exami-
nations. He graduated in chemi-
cal engineering at University of
Idaho in 1947 and ts now assist-
ant instructor in physics while
completing pre-medic- al courses.

His parents came in 1942 to Sa-
lem, where his father is associate
manager of the Hop Growers as-

sociation and Mrs. Rowell is re-
medial reading teacher in the city
school system. The younger son.
John Rowell. transferred to Ore-
gon State college when the fam-
ily moved to Oregon and has now
completed work for his degree in
agricultural economics. He ls now
a graduate assistant while work-
ing for his master's degree at
OSC. The Rowells daughter,
Rosemary, is a student at Parrish
junior high school.
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limity, no operator's license, fined
$3 and costs.
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BEAUTY . . .

PROTECTION
a jTY ft ' M b f

CLEARER

LIGHTER

DRIER

W DO"
... Prow it by your
own personal tost
on all throo countsr tfl mA fcr.

TEXTRON 'S You're missing real enjoyment Jf you haven't tried
today's Rainier Club Beer . . . the beer that lends id
all three qualities you want most in beer. Put a few
bottles or cans of today's Rainier Club in your refrig
erator today you'll find it more appetizing, better

m

tasting, more refreshing.

Roinier Irewing Compony Son rronosco Los Aogeleg

I

PRECISION - CUT PAJAMAS
Luxury is the keynote of the new Textron washable cotton pa jama,

finished handsomely with collar and cuffs. Thoughtfully tailored trousers

drap like slacks. Sanforized t and full-cu- t to take any amount of tossing

without binding. This is definitely for the man"who likes quality. AvaiU

able in a wide variety of masculine colors and patterns. Sizes A to D,

$5.00

TFDq Miami9 Dnnip
The Store of Style, Quality and Value

No ona oan afford not to protect the surface ol
their home. Delay only serves to make prepar-
ation lor paintingr more oostly later.
In selectina a paint eon tractor consider oare-full-y

the experience and reputation behind the
paint erew. Dependable first quality paintina
osts no more than unskilled paintina.

Dial 8221 Today kx Free Estimate

T QjS ifz Hfei ts);.,--
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Moxiey and Hnnttaaton
340 Court Phone 8221State41S Street
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